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UNITED NATIONS DAY

CEREMONIES ALL OVER THE COUNTRY

Ceremonies in connection with United Nations Day on Sunday will take place

all over Great Britain,

The largest event in the North-West will he at Manchester where the national

flags will he unfurled at the saluting base in Albert Square. At a service in the

Cathedral the lessons will he read hy the American and'Dutch Consuls.

The Lord Mayor, Alderman Wright Robinson, has welcomed workers on Sunday -shift

with a typical comment that their working clothes will he fully as dignified-as
his mayoral robe. Miners and deckers will he fully represented.

Blackpool is planning its "biggest ever 1 ' parade in which places of honour will

he given to representatives of. Allied Nations,

Liverpool will have many Allied seamen looking on at the saluting base on St,

George's Plateau to witness tribute to the valiant nation's campaigning with us.

War workers have a special place in-the procession. There will also he a service in

the Cathedral.

In other towns in the North-West churches and chapels are holding special
services and elsewhere the celebration takes the form of a service by the War

Memorial or parade, or a meeting on the village green as at Knutsford, or in the

local cinema.

Every hour brings fresh indications that Wales will take part wholeheartedly

in the ceremonies. All the services together with National ‘Defence -personnel,

voluntary societies and many women's organisations, are co-operating with all

denominations in parades and religious services. At each of these gatherings the

proclamation hy the Prime Minister will'he a prominent feature.

In Swansea a procession of 3,000 people will parade through the main streets

finishing at the civic centre. In Cardiff a special parade of all the services

will take place. In Newport and dozens of other towns drumhead services will he

held and in certain oases shift workers in the factories fire to have the opportunity
of joining in the observance.

In Newcastle the Lord Mayor is arranging for a procession of representatives
from the fighting services and the civil services. The procession will proceed

to the Cathedral and after the service, the Lord Mayor will take the salute to

the Allied flags,.

In Leeds there will he a march past of civil defence units and the Lord Mayor

will read the Prime Minister’s proclamation.

In Hull-the parade is expected to he one of the largest ever known in the

city. Strong detachments of the Army, Navy and Air. Force twill he present. There

will he a pageant of flags and the colours of aid. the United Nations will he carried

hy representatives of Youth organisations in Hull, The Home Guard will take part

together with all civil defence services, youth organisations, A.T.C, , anay cadets,
and girls' training corps, There will he strong representation of the men in the

merchant service. The hand of the East Yorkshire Regiment will head the procession.
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